sweet treats

Eggs
Eggs on Toast

$13

your choice of either five grain,
sourdough, or gluten free toast
and two eggs either fried, poached
or scrambled, served with house
made herb butter (gfo, dfo)
+ cold smoked salmon $6
+ free range bacon $5
+ field mushroom $5
+ fresh or wilted baby spinach $1.5
+ grilled tomato $4
+ hash browns $3.50

Eggs Benedict

Toasted House
Made Muesli
$15

FRIES

Salmon, Capers
& Cream Cheese $16

sunflower seeds, freeze dried
raspberries, coconut, dried
cranberries & apricots, sliced
almonds & oats, served with poached
pears and Greek yoghurt (dfo/vo)

Poached Pear &
Walnut Crumpets

choose from hot or cold salmon

Tomato, Pesto
& Cream Cheese $12
Cream Cheese &
Raspberry Jam $8

$15

toasted crumpets with vanilla
marscarpone, poached pear, candied
walnuts and a drizzle of honey

PIC’s peanut butter
& raspberry jam $8

$22

kumara and herb rosti, house
made hollandaise sauce over soft
poached eggs with your choice of
free range bacon or field
mushrooms (gf)
+ hot smoked salmon $6

Loaded Fries

Bagels

unfortunately, we do not offer gluten free bagels,
however all can be made dairy free

Pay it Forward
Meal $8

Cream Cheese & PESTO $10

this meal will be
used by a local
charity to feed the
community

$15

straight cut fries with cheese, sour
cream, tomato salsa & guacamole
+ pulled pork $5 (gf, dfo, vo)

Curly Fries

(dfo) = dairy free optional
(vo) = vegan optional
(gfo) = gluten free optional

$6.50/$11.50

served with house made vegan aioli
and tomato ketchup (vegan/gf)

Coffee

heart warmers

batch brew filter $4
(top up for $2)

cosset artesian chai
$4.5|$5|$5.50

flat white/latte/cappuccino
$4.20|$4.70|$5.20

lemon, honey & ginger $4.20
hot choc $4.70|$5.20|$5.70
add Sante bar +$1
make it keto +$1

mocha
$4.70|$5.20|$5.70
short black/long black or
Americano $4
(add milk +30c|Add cream +50c
add alt milk +50c)
vienna $5
macchiato long/short $4.50
piccolo $4.20

extras
Extra shot 50c
decaf 60c
takeaway 30c
alt milk 70c
soy, coconut, oat

Pay it Forward Drink $4
this drink will be used by a local
charity to feed the community

flavour shot 60c
caramel, hazelnut, vanilla
make it w full cream (keto) $3
single origin beans $1

harney &
sons tea

smoothies
large $8.50|small $6

banana coconut chai (df)
tropical (df)|green goodness (df)
mixed berry (dfo)
add hemp protein +$2

iced drinks
large $7.50|small $5.50

iced choc|iced mocha
iced coffee|iced chai
free to add whip cream

more coldies
iced americano $4.50
iced latte $4.50|$5.50
iced lemon, honey & ginger $5

English breakfast|earl grey| citron green|paris|raspberry
strawberry kiwi|peppermint|chamomile|cinnamon spice
add milk or extra hot water for free. add honey +50c

